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A Symphony Orchestra 
for Palestine. 

HUBERMANN'S PLANS. 

Vienna. 

In an interview \\ iLh a representati\ r of 
the Jewish Telegraphic Agency here, ~Ir. 
Bronislaw Huberrnann, the famous yfofinist, 
discussed his pl'ans for the establishment of 
a first class S) mphonic orchestra in Pale~ -
line. One of the aims of such an 0rchestra, 
he declared, "ould he to gi' e an opportunity 
lo first rlas musician~ ,who had lost their 
positions in German; O\\ ing to the anti
Jewish policy of the azi regime, to earn 
a decent li,-elihood. Already a faq:re num
ber of Jewish musicians from Germanv of 
the first rank, both memhers of orche~tras 
and soloists, had expn~sscd their willinµ:ness 
lo become membrrs of uch a Palestine 
orchestra. 

The Pale tine S~ mphom Orchestra, '\Ir. 
Hubermann continued, \rnuld attempt to 
organise large intf'rnational theatrical and 
musical festivals in Pale tine. Classical 
and modern theatrical musical' ·works of a 
Biblical subject could be produced in their 
natural, historical enYironment. Apart from 
the economic importance of sul'h fe,.ti' al's 
for Palestine, they \\ere likely to increase 
the cul'tural reputation of the J cwish people 
in the whol(' \\orlcl. 

Althoup:h expectin~ the enthu~iastie sup
port of the Palc!::itinr puh]ir. for su('h an 
nrclwstra as \\ell a~ dirrcl suh~i<k from thr 
Liu ' large- ·ities in Palestirn· and from thf' 
Government, the annual hudget of such an 
orchestra, Mr. Huhermann pointed out, 
'" oul'd still sho\\ a con iderable deficit 
running into several thousand pounds. Two
thirds of this deficit Mr. Hubermann hopt>d 
to be able to cover. An account for that 
purpose wa • indeed, already opened with 
the Antrlo-Palestine Bank in Tel-A\iY under 
the name of "The Chairman of the Society 
of Friends of the Palestine Orche tra." 

The first season of the symphony orchestra. 
\Ir. Hubermann concluded, would start in 
October, 1936. It was to gi' e twelve re- •· 
gul'ar concert in Tel-Aviv, ten in Jerusalem
eight in Haifa and, at least, the same num
ber of concerts to audiences of workers and 
school children. Special concerts were also 
planned for the Jewish colonies.-J.T.A. 
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Siinchath T.orah • 
ID 

By JULIA 'V AV/ IGLA. 

At Simchath Tomb, Jeru~alem is .en fete. 
II°'" joyou is the "chassicl," the strein;ele
liattcd, Kaftan-garbed and ear-locked mem
orable figure of Yerushalayim, \\ho all' the 
} ear round prays for the p<'ace of the city 
and on Simchath Torah dances \\ ith the best 
of th m. 

Then there are the Karaites. \\ho, m 
Lheir subterranean hou e-of-\vorship, pay 
1H nJ<.ge to the La,\ in lwnournble and 
ancient custom, and lo the fayoured few 
~pectators gi\e insight to the quaint cere
monies of their fast-diminishing ect. 

The general run of visitors had gone 
lo the "Hurvah" S)nagogue in the main alley 
0{ the Jewish Quarter. The '"Hun ah'' 
afforded the usual Simchath Torah celebra
tion, but we, \\ho \\ere initiates, knew of 
the '"\issimback school in the hinterl'and of 
the Old City, where the old Jerusalamites, 
rt>lic or product of four generations, fore
p;ather in enthusiastic anticipation of the 
festirnl. We felt th<ll more spiritual satis
faction could he derived from the more 
frn nl celebrations of thP rPYel'. 

On Simchath Torah night, the "cha~sidirn '' 
rc'la:xcd. Why so? Becaw•e they '"ere f!Oing 
to dan<'c \\ilh the Law, and lake it for bride, 
and a \\ eddin~ \\as ahrn\..., a time for 
geniality. Our party included a number of 
f <>malcs-nol-lo-he-looked-at or lo hr dri\ e11 
H\HlY from men':; socir.tv tlw rest of the vea•·. 
But . thf" gahhai, auslt'rt: man though he · \HlS, 

\\inkf'd. ··11 111akt~ 110 d ifft'rt'llt't' lo-night.'' 
lw said, .. if llH'v 011h stand on th· thi c hold 
and hP- careful. not to l'rt their dresses touch 
the congregants coming- in" 

We gave profuse thank--, addin~ apolof!ic.s 
for jntru ion. 

"'-lo, we are all Jews,"' said the 'gahhai,' 
\'NY open-hearted on this night of all nig:hts. 
··Let us rcjoicr. '' 

Abow, in a little g;allery runnin~ dear 
round the lofty dome, the em·frrns ,.,i,es 
of the "<'hassiclim" \Hllched the prettv Jewish 
~irl"' from ahroad \\ho, so people mid. 
never shmed their head \\hen the} married 
and walked arm in arm 'dth their menfolk. 

The preliminaries were all too hrief: thev 
\\ere undoubtedly hurried, hecause the re~l 
hm:iness was waiting. Then the "chazan" 
'"olemnly approached the Ark, and. amid a 
rlamour of benedictions, pul1ed aside the 
parochot, and opened the door. 

The procession commenced. There were. 
in that seemingly littl'e synagogue. some 
fort\ scrolls of the Law-gifts, \'re were later 
to 1 d, from pious co-religionists abroad. 
Each was ornately accoutred, and thP bells 
rang merril"y upon the rods as the Scrolls 
were lifted down and placed in the loving 
care of the congregants. 

Then spirits rose. A few double huffies 
ambitiously developed into high-step ping 
dances. The bearded and ri_ngletted chassi
dim, resplendent in their purple or green 

or brighl hro,\n \ch et robe:; with fur 
trimmings, their picturesque fur-cone hats 
and drab slippers-the "chassidirn,'· I sa}, 
grew almost riolous. 

''Tanzen chneller ! Schnell'er ! '' ~houtccl 
lhc '\abbai.'' We had provoked some com
ment when conversing in Hcbre\\, for anr 
other than Yiddish is taboo among the:-~ 
gentr}. But the young children, holding 
flag~ of paper topped '\ ith apple_ and 
candles, forgot in their excitement parental 
admonitions. 

"Look, fook ! " shouted one young~ter, in 
iluenl Hebre\\, surprising, considering; his 
upbringing, " hlome 's uncle is can~ ing 
two.:' pparently Shlornc's uncle was a 

"yachsan "-one of th~ fa, ourf'd cl it<'. 
\ferrif'r and merrier the rfrcle grew. The 

thirty-odd celehrants (for some carried t \\ o 
P.ach of the Scrolls) hummed and sang 
al'oud the traditional ~ ongs of th oc<'asion. 
They sang of the glory of the Lord. and 
of the magnitude of His blessings. 

"Ai-a-ia-ai '." S<lng the Wf'men in the 
ftallcr~, fanning thrms<'hes the while. 

'• Ai-ai-ai-ai ! " sang the "omC'n aml 

"hildren, in the inl<>rva]s of munching al 
their apples and blowing out other <'hil'd
d rt>n 's candles. 

"Oy-oy-oy-oy!" C'hantecl the men. tread
ing· out a saraband round and round tlw 
•·amud," or pulpit. and difTu~in~ joy with 
C'\ <'ry cry. 

Soon tlw childn'n grew tin·d. Strang<' 
though it ~cemecl lo us, t\\o hout~ liacl 
passed in the merry celebration. The lojcrolls 
\\ere being replaced as we left the synago~u<' 
nncl entered the \'rinding, cohhl'c-stoncd paths 
er tliC' jnner Old City, and mounted th<' 
steep in dines towards the Jaffa Gate. 

The nip:hts \\ere "Larry and ali\·c with 
<'njoyment. An unwonted alertness stirred 
the main streets of the Old City. Further 
up, outside the Jaffa Cate, cro,,ci of people 
and of chalutzim paraded the main road, 
Jaffa Street, arm linked m arm, shouting 
0ut sea onal songs or chiming m with 
choruses to the Yerses of some inspired 
songster. 

'' Simchath Torah'' has become a time for 
religious and national' rejoicing- jointlv in 
F:retz Israel. Both in citv and colony, in 
old and new settlements, in Judea and in 
the Emek, the inhabitants of a reiuvenating 
country celebrate it as in the olden days. 
when the festival was one of the Three Great 
Pilgrimages, to Yerushalayim. And again, 
in our days, in the steady redemption of 
the rand-a redemption that is winninp; a 
stronghold soil for a stronghold people
there is evolvin~ that deep consciousness of 
nation and belief that brings back so irre· 
sistibly the glorious . pirit of tho e golden 
limes of Israel when it was a po'\-\er in the 
Land. 

-"Canadian Jewish Chronicle." 
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